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black forest
cherry cake
s chwar zw iilder ki r s chto rt e

6 eggs
r cup sugar
I teaspoon vanilla
4 squares unsweeaened baking

chocolate, melted
I cup sifted flour

-/4 cup sugar

2 tablespoons kirsch

fi ing
l% cups confectioners' sugar
% cup unsalted butter
I €gg yolk
2 tablespoons kirsch liqu€r

2 cups drained! caon€d sour
cherries

2 tablespoons conf€ctioners'
sugar

r cup heavy cream, whipped
8-ounce semisweet chocolaie

Beat eggs. sugar, nnd vanilla togelher unlil thick and 1luffy, aboui 10
minutes. Allemately fold chocolate and flour inro the egg nixture. ending
wirh llour.

Pour lhc batte. into 3 8-inch round cake pans rhal have been well-greased
and floured. Bake in a preheared 35tfF oven 10 to 15 minutes. unril a
cake tester inse'led in cenrer comes ou1 clean. Cool cakes in pans 5
Jninules; turn out on racks 1o cool completely.
Make syrup by mixing together sugar and water and boiting ibr 5
minutes. When syrup has cool€d, sri. in kinich.
Pfick the cake laye$ and pour syrup over all 3 layers.
To makc the butteFcream filling. beat together sugar and butrer un1il
well'blended. Add egg yolk: beat unril light and tlufty. about 3 ro 5
minutes. Fold in kirsch.

To assemble cakc. place I layer on cxke plate. Spread wirh rhe
butter cream f i l l ing.

Usins % cup chenies, which have been patred dry, drop chenies evenly
ovcr cream. Place second layer on cake. Repeat. Place rhird layer on rop.
Fold 2 rablespoons confectioners' sugar inro whipped cream. Cover sides
trnd top of cake with whipped cream. Decorate lop ofcake with
remarning % cup chcnies.

To makc chocolate curls f.onr chocolale bar, shave bar (al .oom
temp€ralure) with veSetable peeler. Reiiigerare curls until ready to use.
Prcss chocolate curls on sides ofcake and sprinklc ! few on 1op. Chill
until serving rime- Makes 8 ro l0 se.vings.
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